Abstract. The idea of combustion of suspended fuels was developed in the 1980s. The largest producer and user of slurry fuels (Coal Water Slurry, CWS) is China [3] . Despite of several decades of CWS research history, investigations are still carried out to improve the parameters of disperse fuels and to improve the combustion of these fuels. The close relationship between the properties of slurry fuels and number of parameters (mainly the type and properties of the coal feedstock) generates the necessity of CWS receipts and determines for what purposes the fuel may be destined. In the case of the use of coal sludge, the resulting slurry allows for the combustion / "disposal" of coal slurry in pulverized boilers. In the case of using better quality fine coal fractions in CWS production, a slurry will be created allowing for achieving the crucial technological goal such as operation of power units with a reduced technical minimum.
Introduction
The idea of burning slurry fuels, also known as coal-water suspension or Coal Water Slurry (CWS), was intensively developed in the 1980s. The combustion of slurry fuel may be carried out in fluidised bed boiler [1] , as well as by employing a burner in which fuel is sprayed behind the nozzle [2] . China is recognized as the largest producer and user of slurry fuels (carbon-water suspensions) [3] . Despite of several dozen years of history, a lot of research is still being carried out to improve the quality parameters of slurry fuels, as well as to the improve its combustion process. There is a strict correlation between the quality of slurry fuel and number of parameters, including in particular the type and properties of "feedstock coal". They determine the formulas and technical procedures for production of CWS from available "at the moment" coal resources. Therefore, the research on slurry fuels is focused on adjusting the formulas and procedures of their preparation to specific coals, determining the properties of the fuel (i.e. rheological properties, viscosity, stability) and observing its behavior during hydraulic transport and in the final utilization process (e.g. combustion or/and gasification) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . It was observed that the ignition of slurry fuel can be achieved in the temperature range of 420-480°C, although it is then necessary to grind the coal particles to the size range of 1-10 μm [9] . From the engineering point of view the results presented in the paper Walsh and co-workers [12] presented very important results in terms of engineering practice of CWS combustion in scale of 1 MW burner.. These researchers noted that the ignition temperature was 860K and the evaporation, ignition and combustion time of individual fractions strongly depend on the diameter of the fuel particles and the diameter of slurry. For the fuel particles diameter over 50μm, total and complete combustion took place at a distance of 4m from the burner (which corresponded to a flue gas residence time of more than 16 ms at the assumed flow rate). The use of suspended particles below 20 μm shortened the "combustion path" to about 2m.
The use of slurry fuel allows for sustainable development of the energy company by managing of small coal fractions derived from coal processing while increasing the efficiency of electricity generation.
Stable and cost-efficient operation of power units in the lower load range is a significant challenge for Polish enterprises. This issue is particularly important in summer and transient periods (mid-spring to mid-autumn). Then, boilers load are changed frequently and the boilers are operated with an acceptable minimum or even the boilers shutdown is considered. Such situation cause the increase of operational costs due to necessity of liquid fuels application and the operation of boiler outside the rated parameters. The use of slurry fuel produced from fine coal fractions is expected to bring economic benefits due to the following issues:
• for the replacement of liquid fuels (light oil, heavy fuel oil) by cheaper slurry fuel, • stabilization of the combustion process in the chamber through the installation of additional independent burners enabling the reduction of the working mills number , , the enhancement of by primary methods of NOx removal ,
• maintaining nominal temperatures of steam at the boiler outlet (especially secondary steam) due to the properties of the flue gas containing higher concentration of water vapor.
Operating conditions of the boiler with the technical minimum
In order to assess the possibility of using slurry fuel during operation of the boiler and its equipment at minimum load, it is necessary to analyse the operating conditions and parameters which are obtained at such load.
The technical minimum of the boiler is the lowest load, during stable operation is possible without assistance additional fuel burning and when the emission parameters are consistent with the standards. In the case of the most common power units using pulverized fuel, PF combustion technology, the most important conditions determining the possibility of working with low loads are: circulation in the evaporator, compliance with the parameters of steam fed to the turbine, operation of mill units affecting the combustion stability in the furnace chamber and NOx emissions.
In the majority of cases of power boilers operated for several dozen years (designed on the assumption of their operation under load close to the rated parameters), the above mentioned conditions can be met by carrying out a deep modernization of the existing boiler equipment and the boiler itself, adjusting it to the scope of operation under low loads.
An alternative solution is to use the technology of burning slurry fuel, the cost of which is lower than the used petroleum fuels. The results of the cost analysis of slurry fuel production, depending on the price of coal from which it was made, are presented in Fig. 1 . During the analysis, it was assumed that the combustion of suspended fuel takes place through the use of an independent fuel feeding installation with its associated burners.
Fig. 1. Costs of slurry fuel.
From the thermodynamic point of view, the use of carbon-water slurry, i. e. a fuel with a very high moisture content of up to 60%, reduces the calorific value by losing the energy necessary to evaporate the water. The so-called hidden enthalpy of evaporation is rarely recovered in currently operated boilers, because the heat collection systems used are not adapted to the condensation of steam in an aggressive flue gas environment.
The use of a system for the recovery of "evaporation enthalpy" can, in certain cases, bring energy (technological) as well as financial benefits.
The technology of combustion of suspended fuels allows for the management of small coal fractions, including sludge and fleets. If a low-energy feedstock is used in the production of suspended solids, this technology will only allow for the "utilization" of such fuel, reducing the costs associated with other management of this material, (mainly its disposal). In this case, significant support with primary fuel is needed to allow stable and complete combustion of suspended fuel because its low heating value, LHV of the CWS drops to 4500 kJ/kg.
Using a fine coal fraction with good energy properties (when LHV of obtained CWS is higher than 10000 kJ/kg), the prepared slurry allows to achieve another objective, which may be to reduce the technical minimum of the boiler. In this case, the effects obtained significantly outweigh the disadvantages of using slurry fuel (Fig. 2) . In recent years, there have been more frequent periods when power plants operate at low loads, and even it is necessary to put them to a warm state in order to restart them in a few or several hours. This situation significantly affects the technical condition of the equipment and the service life of thick-walled elements of the boiler and turbine, which ultimately affects the operating costs of the production unit.
The analysis of the impact of the slurry fuel application on a boiler operation with low load
The low boiler load affects the change in the nature of heat exchange, and thus the thermal loads of heating surfaces.
In such case, heat transfer in radiation zone of the boiler is increased (due to higher concentration of water vapor in flue gas) and heat transfer in convection zone is decreased.
Replacement of a part of the primary fuel by CWS affects the heating surfaces in two ways:
• decrease of combustion temperature in the furnace chamber, stabilizing the combustion process with additional independent burners, affecting the temperature decrease of the metal elements of superheaters,
• increase of exhaust gas stream, comparing to combustion of the main fuel. In the case of replacing the 15% share of energy with the primary fuel, the flue gas stream is increased by almost 25%, which allows to increase the efficiency of heat exchange on convection surfaces and thus maintain the parameters of secondary steam at the required level.
During operation at low boiler load for maintaining safety and stable combustion process in the combustion chamber, depending on the size of the boiler, it is necessary to use at least two or three mill sets. These systems most often work at the edge of the range with suboptimal parameters. This is due to the need to work with enhanced ventilation to maintain a minimum flow through the mill and to maintain adequate air velocity in the dust-pipes and the burner, and to maintain the temperature of the dust-air mixture by increasing the amount of cold air added.
The possibility of replacing a part of the primary fuel by slurry fuel (cheaper than the petroleum fuel and operated using independent burners), improves the flame stability in the furnace chamber. Additionally, it allows to decrease the number of working mills and increase the load of other units (boilers) in the optimal work area (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 3. Configuration of operation of mill sets at low load
The work of the mills system in the optimum range of parameters plays a major role in the control of NOx emissions at an acceptable level. During the combustion of the slurry fuel, water existence decreases the flame temperature in the combustion chamber and it reduces the possibility of the NOx formation. The possibility of obtaining low NOx emissions was confirmed by the Institute's own research ( Figure 4 ) and by research conducted in other centers [13] . The possibility of arranging independent burners at selected levels causes more uniform temperature field in the furnace chamber and improve the operation of additional NOx emission reduction systems.
Summary
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